
MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
The following described items will be offered by Public Auc8on at 

 Rediger Auc8on Service, 107 South West ST., Wyanet, IL  61379 on: 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 2024 @ 9:00 AM 
TRACTORS, SPRAYER & DOZER: *2011 John Deere 9630T, 4760 hrs, no pto, 5 remotes, new tracks, new 
baQeries; *2000 Deere 550G Dozer, 5000 hrs, 6 way blade, very good under carriage, Nice; *John Deere 3020 
diesel, #072216, powershiW, 2 remotes, 3pt, runs good, 300 hrs. on rebuilt injec8on pump, shows 4503 hrs and 
new injectors, pto brake doesn’t work; *John Deere 4020 diesel, #102554, shows 6105 hrs, power shiW, 2 
remotes, 3 pt, runs good; *John Deere 4010 Gas, #37556, unknown hrs, syncro, 1 remote, 3pt, runs well; 
*Farmall A, restored, very nice; *Farmall H, good condi8on, runs good; *Farmall A, woods belly mower, 
complete will run, 4 corner wheel weights; *1998 Row Gator 854, shows 4044 hrs, 60/80 boom, 800 gallon, 
foamer, Raven rate controller, Outback light bar, runs good; *8N Ford, runs 
VEHICLES AND TRAILERS: *1998 Chevy 2500, 220K miles, reg cab long box, 4x4, 5.7L V8, western unimount 
plow, many new parts installed; *1999 Ford 1 Ton box van, 7.3L diesel, 230k miles, 14’ van, new brakes, good 
test, 1 owner; *2022 Legend aluminum 8lt deck trailer, 5k axles, like new; *2021 Heartland car trailer, tandem 
axles, like new; *2008 Jayco Designer 34RLQS 5th wheel camper, 34’, 4 slide outs, 50 amp service, extremely 
nice for age; *2002 Redihaul car trailer, tandem axle; *Single axle dump trailer 
MOWERS, ATV and FORKLIFT: *Baker FMD-030 forkliW, 3500lb, runs and operates good, lp; *John Deere X500 
garden tractor, 54” cut; *John Deere 318 garden tractor, runs; *John Deere 110 garden tractor, runs; *John 
Deere 210 garden tractor, not running; 
*2004 Arc8c Cat 500 atv, 500cc, 4x4, runs good; *Toro 5100D Reel Master Mower 
EQUIPMENT: *John Deere 568 round baler, net wrap, 9400 bales, JD monitor; *Poinger 454  4 basket tedder; 
*John Deere 7200 planter, 12r30, front fold, 2 pt hitch; *John Deere 7200 planter, 12r30, E sets, Keaton Seed 
firmers, JD monitor; *Woods Cadet 84 pull type mower; *Hardi TR1000 sprayer; *Woods Cadet 121 pull type 
mower; *Parker 1500R weigh wagon; *Case IH 1064 Corn head, 6 row wide; *Krause 22’ disk, 8” spacings, mtd 
drag harrow; *Case IH 8330 mower condi8oner; *Kewanee 470 rotary hoe; *Bush Hog 2615 Batwing; Fron8er 
4’ 3 pt box scraper; *Fron8er 5’ rock rake; *Weslield elec. Dump auger; *JD Planter trailer; *Rhino rear mount 
blade; *John Deere 1350/1450 5 boQom plow; *John Deere W mt 6 row wide cul8vator; *JD VanBrunt drill; 
*Hardi 650 pull type sprayer; *1000 gal tank on tandem axle trailer; *Ford pick-up bed trailer; *Friesen Seed 
Tender, skid unit; *IH 4800 field cul8vator, 30’; *AC 1400 field cul8vator, 24’; *JD 714 disk chisel; *8’ dozer 
blade and brackets off of a 10-20 series JD; *Glencoe soil saver, 7 shank; *JD 48 crimper; *Hutchinson 10x31’ 
truck auger, pto; *Rhino 2 basket tedder; *JD 5 bar hay rake; *NH 680 manure spreader; *Ag Systems 12 row 
side dress bar, 500 gal. tank, John Blue pump; *various hay racks, gravity wagons, barge boxes 
CATTLE GATES AND MISC.; *21 – 16’ pipe gates; *6 – 12’ pipe gates; *4 – 10’ pipe gates; *2 – 6’ pipe gates; 
*5 – 4’ pipe gates; *4’ walk thru gate; *100’ woven wire; *20’ shipping container (like new); *60 balls of 
400/440 Twine; *several propane tanks of various sizes; *misc. Ag, Truck and Construc8on 8res; *various 
tractor and planter parts; *JD 20 series fenders; *Western unimount plow; *Onan 1600-waQ generator; *many 
fuel barrels of all types; *gas powered air compressor, 8 hp Briggs; *Ingersoll Rand horizontal air compressor, 3 
phase;  

This is a par8al lis8ng, taking consignments daily, much more by sale day. 
ONLINE BIDDING AVAILABLE W/ EQUIPMENT FACTS 

GO TO WWW.REDIGERAUCTIONSERVICE.COM 
Go to web for full lis.ng – Accep.ng consignments daily 

Online bidding ques.ons call Jon 815.303.4488 
  

Not Responsible for Accidents           I.D. Required 



REDIGER AUCTION SERVICE – WYANET, IL  61379 – 815-699-7999 
JEREMY REDIGER   - JON MOON - RICK REDIGER


